HU HOMECOMING PARADE PARTICIPANTS
DROP-OFF & PICK-UP INSTRUCTIONS

- GPS address of drop off site: **398 EATON ST. HAMPTON VA**
- All buses/vehicles dropping off parade participants **must proceed southbound** on EATON ST. from E. PEMBROKE AVE.; see map below.
- Drop off passengers on west side of EATON ST. (red box on map)

After discharging participants:
- Proceed on south on EATON ST, at the stop light turn left onto SETTLERS LANDING RD.
- Proceed over the Hampton River on the Booker T. Washington bridge
HU HOMECOMING PARADE PARTICIPANTS
DROP-OFF & PICK-UP INSTRUCTIONS, CONT.

- At the stoplight turn right onto HAMPTON HARBOR AVE.
- At the second stop sign turn right onto WILLIAM R. HARVEY WAY
- At the stop light turn left onto NORMA B. HARVEY WAY
- At the second stop sign turn right onto MARSHALL AVE.
- At the next street turn left onto ORCHARD RD.
- Proceed to the end of ORCHARD RD. and turn left onto SHORE RD.
- Pick up location is on SHORE RD. (red box on map)
- After pick up, proceed to end of SHORE RD. turn right onto EMANCIPATION DR.
- At the stop sign, turn left onto MLK Jr. Dr.
- At the stop sign turn left onto MALLORY ST.
- I-64 East entrance is on the right, I-64 West entrance over bridge on the left